Introduction
The purpose of this paper was to collect all the observations on striae from the center parts of the Scandinavian ice sheet during the last Weichsel/Würm glaciation and compile the main directions of striae on a coherent map (Appendix I). An attemp has been made to reconstruct the main directions of movement of relative ages of the ice sheet by means of observations on striae compiled from previous Scandinavian and Finnish geological literature (Fig. 1 ).
The material of this map on striation is based on glacial maps of Holtedahl (1960) and G. Lundqvist (1954) and on map references from several Finnish geological sources. Holtedahl (1960) has published the »Glacial map of Norway» and G. Lundqvist (1954) the map of »Gla-cial striae» of Sweden. These maps are copied in Appendix I and contain a representative selection of observations on striations of the whole of both countries (Appendix I).
The first map on striation in Finland was published by Nordenskiöld in 1863 and contained 500 observations on striae from southern and central Finland. Since this classic study no general map of glacial striae with so many observations from the whole of the country has been compiled and published. That is why the author had to collect the directions of ice flow from previous glacial geological maps and publications which deal with relatively small areas in Finland. All these sources for this study have been referred in the bibliography.
The compilation of striation by the author is the first collection of striae from the whole of Fennoscandia (Norway, Sweden and Finland), connected with adjointing areas: the Kola peninsula, the surroundings of the White Sea, Karelia and the Baltic countries in the U.S.S.R., and Denmark. The map (Appendix I) shows a representative and generalized selection of the observations on striae, indicating the main different directions of ice flow. According to the striation, the supposed position of the main ice shed during the last phase of Weichsel glaciation has been drawn on the map. No results of till fabric analyses were used to study the directions of ice flow in Fennoscandia.
Only a few geological publications about northern Russia, Karelia and the Baltic countries were available to the author. Besides, outcrops of bedrock are very scarce in some places for these areas. This is why there are very few observations on striae on the map for these areas (Appendix I).
The striae indicate in general the directions of ice movement, at least of the last or strongest one. The striae are not of the same age, but often get younger towards the ice center. In many places there are two or more generations, representing different directions of ice movement. In favourable cases it is possible to determine their relative ages within a relatively small area. Fig. 1 shows the main directions of flow of relative ages from several areas studied in detail. The directions of various ages are thus mostly only local, and can be compared with each other only within relatively small areas: e.g. two areas in Sweden and Finland with several directions of relative ages (younger striation over older in Fig.  1 ) cannot be placed on a level with each other. There are still areas for which no investigations of striae exist. Thus the Fig. 1 still gives rather an unsatisfactory and unhomogeneous picture of the directions of relative ages in Fennoscandia. The material used for this map is inadequate to explain the relative ages all over the area of the ice sheet.
Directions of ice flow
The whole of Fennoscandia, with adjacent parts of northern European Russia, Poland, the German countries, and Denmark, were covered by the ice of the Scandinavian ice sheet at Weichsel glaciation. According to the evidence of cirques, erratic boulders, and glacial striae, the last glaciation had its origin in the mountains of Scandinavia. The increasing ice masses gradually expanded into extended piedmont glacier lobes and spread over the whole northern part of the continent. At various times during the Weichsel glaciation there were differences in the extent of the ice. In the early Weichsel period, at the clacial maximum, the area of the ice sheet was greater than that of its late Weichselian successor.
The various directions of striae in northern Sweden and along the Swedish-Norwegian border indicate that there was an ice divide or several divides that shifted their positions during the glaciation.
The ice divide, indicated on the maps ( Fig. 1 and Appendix I), is based on the striation belonging mostly to late Weichselian main directions of ice moving (G. Lundqvist 1954) . This ice shed is not synchronous in all its run, and does not represent the real glacial circumstances. Local differences in ice flow, strongly depending on the topography, are quite noticeable. These local striae do not correspond to the main directions but belong to local small glacier advances during the last active phases of deglaciation (see also Ljungner 1943 Ljungner , 1945 .
The accumulation of ice east of the mountain crest implies shifting of the ice sheds. In the course of glaciation the center of radial outflow of the ice (the ice culmination) moved from the mountain crest eastwards towards the Gulf of Bothnia, and with it the main ice divide. At the glacial maximum the ice divide and the thickest parts of the ice body were probably situated in the area slightly west of the Gulf of Bothnia, or the center of the postglacial uplift of land. At the late glaciation period the ice shed moved westwards, back to the mountains (Hoppe and Liljequist 1956 pp. 45-50 and 71-73) .
The Sarek region in northern Sweden, with several recent glaciers, was a late centre of glacial activity during the final phase of glaciation. The Sarek and Jotunheimen uplands in the mountain range were probablv the two main centres of accumulation and outflow of ice during Weichsel glaciation (Hoppe and Liljequist 1956 pp. 50 and 73) (Fig. 1) .
In the mountains and coastal regions of Norway, local movements of ice took place in all directions. Thus the great influence of local topographical differences in elevation on the variations on striation is to be noticed. In general a radial outflow of ice from the main ice divide took place in the mountain range. From the main ice shed lying on the Swedish side of the mountains, the ice in general flowed mainly towards the Norwegian coast ( Fig. 1 and Appendix I).
According to Boggild (1896) and Holmström (1904 pp. 299-304 ) the northerly and northeasterly directions of ice movement on the island of Bornholm in the southern part of the Baltic Sea were older than the southeasterly flow. In Denmark only a few outcrops of the deeplying bedrock with glacial exaration marks occur. The striae from the SE of the youngest Baltic ice S and SW of Copenhagen cross the older directions from the NE and E (Boggild 1896 and Holmström 1904 pp. 304-309; see also Rasmussen 1968 p. 81) (Fig. 1 and Appendix I). Holmström (1904) has compiled from older sources several separate generations of ice flow in southern Sweden: the older Baltic ice from the SE-E, the Meridian ice from N-NW, and the two young Baltic ice flows from the N-NE and SE-S. The younger one of these Baltic ice flows took place just before the beginning of the deglaciation period and was characterized by many oscillations. The striae belonging to the last ice movements during deglaciation came from the NE-N. All of these main Weichselian ice flows are not known in the other parts of Sweden.
On the western coast of southern Sweden (Bohuslän) some observations of the old northwesterly and northerly striations exist. The main direction of movement of the ice was from NE, and the youngest show an almost westerly trend.
In western central Sweden (Värmland) the northeasterly striae are older than the northerly ones (G. Lundqvist 1954) (Fig. 1) .
On the eastern coast of Sweden, N of Stockholm, the main northwesterly striae are crossing by the youngest striation of the Bothnian ice from the NNE. Along the coastal areas of the Gulf of Bothnia and the Baltic Sea there are a lot of striae representing the youngest ice movement from the N-NNE, and on the Finnish side of the gulf, from N-NNW (Fig. 1) .
In Norrbotten, northern Sweden, beneath the last ice divide, quite a complicated system of different directions of ice movement can be observed. The relations from older to younger are NNW -WNW, W -NW, N (G. Lundqvist 1943 , and J. Lundqvist 1971 (Fig. 1) .
In southern and western Finland the oldest direction of ice movement seems to have been from the west (e.g. Helaakoski 1940 , V. Okko 1949 , Virkkala 1962 and Glückert 1971 . This movement probably took place at the glacial maximum during the early Weichsel glaciation. Later, during the last advance of the ice, the dominant direction in south and central Finland was towards the SE-SSE, in southern Lapland (northern Finland) towards the S E-E, and in northern Lapland, on the other side of the ice divide, towards the NE-N-NW (e.g. Tanner 1915 and V. Okko 1964) 
(Appendix I).
During the final stages of retreat, the ice was strongly influenced by climatic changes and the topography. Some oscillations of ice took place as advances in several areas in southern and central Finland. The positions of the three Salpausselkä ice marginal formations in southern Finland show an advance and stagnation of ice during deglaciation. At Lahti, north of Helsinki, the movements of ice came from the N and NNE during the Salpausselkä stage (e.g. M. Okko 1962) (Fig-2) .
In central Finland, during deglaciation after the Salpausselkä stage, the ice made another slight advance towards the S and SE in the regions of Tampere and Jyväskylä. During this Fig. 2 . The three Salpausselkä systems, SS I, SS II and SS III, aswell the Näsijärvi-Jyväskylä, and the Jaamankangas ice marginal formations were formed by local advances and stagnation of the ice during general deglaciation. 1 = general trend of ice movement, 2 = youngest ice movements (local advances) during deglaciation. stagnation the glacier formed the ice marginal formation of central Finland, also called the Näsi-järvi-Jyväskylä end moraine (e.g. Virkkala 1962 pp. 58-66, Repo 1964 and Aartolahti 1972 (Fig-2) .
On the basis of the crossing striae the earliest glacier movement in the Tampere region took place from the west. However, the most prevalent and strongest striation indicates an advance of the ice from the NW. The last glacier movements came from the N and NNE. Some striae also show a movement occuring from the W and SW (Virkkala 1962 pp. 62-63 ; see also Flint 1971 p. 94) ( Fig. 1 and 2 ).
The formation of Jaamankangas in the eastern central Finland belongs to the Salpausselkä system. In that region the two older directions of striae indicate an ice flow from the NNW and NW. The youngest directions come from the W-SW and NW. On the basis of an analysis of glacial striae Repo (1957 pp. 166-167) interprets the Jaamankangas as a terminal formation of two different ice lobes that moved at right angles towards each other, from W-SW and N-NW (see also Repo 1969 pp. 74-75) (Fig. 2) .
In central Finland one's attention is caught by the fanshaped orientation of striation. This area was occupied by a strongly advancing Weich-selian glacier lobe that also formed there the largest drumlin field in Finland (Gliickert 1973) .
On the coast of the Gulf of Bothnia the movement of Weichselian ice flows took place from three different directions. These are in order of age: the oldest direction from the WNW, the younger from the NW and the youngest from the NNW-N. The traces of the two older stages originate from the most effective activity of the ice, whereas the third stage may have been caused by the last movement of ice during the period of deglaciation (V. Okko 1949 p. 13 and 47; MöMer and Salmi 1954 pp. 97-98) (Fig. 1) .
In southeastern north Finland Korpela (1969 pp. 76-78) has compiled from previous investigations the observations on striae on a map. According to this map at least two different directions of ice flow can be distinguished: the older nortwesterly and the younger westerly ones (Fig-1) -
In northern Lapland, beyond the last ice divide, several different directions of ice movement have been observed by geologists. The main young striation seems to show a N-NNE trend of ice flow. Older directions of moving can be noticed from the W and even from the E (e.g. Tanner 1915) (Fig. 1) .
In the coastal regions of the Arctic ocean and the Kola peninsula, Ramsay (1900 Ramsay ( , 1912 and Tanner (1915) , among others, have tried to clear up the different directions of glacier movement. Ramsay (1912 pp. 12-14) has separated four different directions of ice that flowed over the Kola peninsula in the northern U.S.S.R. In Karelia, U.S.S.R., SW of the White Sea, Rosberg (1892) separates two directions of ice flow. The younger westerly one crosses the older ice flow from the NW (Fig. 1 and Appendix I).
Conclusions
The main trend of the last or strongest movements of the ice, and of other directions of various age can be seen on the map of striation in Appendix I. However, the relative ages of the main different directions of Weichselian ice flows in the whole of Fennoscandia cannot be seen from this map compiled for the study. The material of crossing striation in Fig. 1 
